MyDekla -Hepatitis C Medicine
Mydekla Description:
 Mydekla Tablet is used in combination of other medicinal products.
 Mydekla is used to treatment of Chronic Hepatitis C Virus.
 MyLan launches Mydekla which contains Daclatasvir as an active
ingredient. It is available in strength of 60 mg.
Uses Of Mydekla:
 Daclatasvir is an antiviral medicine used to treat hepatitis C virus (HCV)
from multiplying in your body.
 Daclatasvir is prevent the genotype 3 chronic hepatitis C in adults without
cirrhosis.
Side Effects of Mydekla:
 Fatigue
 Headache
 Tiredness
 Insomnia
 Anemia
Mydekla Tablet Works:
 A person affected with the hepatitis C virus, the liver is targeted and
becomes inflamed;
 Mydekla is lowering a load of hepatitis C virus in the body and removing
the virus from the blood over a period of time.

How to use Mydekla Tablet:
 Take this Daclatasvir medicine in the dose and duration as advised by your
doctor.
 Swallow it as a whole. Do not chew, crush or break it.

Brand Name- Mydekla
Strength- 60mg
Company Name-Mylan
Count -28 Tablets

Highlights Of Mydekla Tablet:
Alcohol- There is no Information Consult your Doctor.
Pregnancy-There is no Information Consult your Doctor.
Lactation-Mydekla Tablet is Safe to use during Lactation.Limited human data
suggests that the drug does not represent a significant risk to the baby.

Driving-Don't drive unless you are feeling well.Some patients have reported
dizziness, difficulty in concentrating, and vision problems while taking Mydekla
Tablet which may affect your ability to drive.
Storage details of Mydekla Tablet:
 Store at 25°C (77°F); excursions permitted between 15°C and 30°C (59°F
and 86°F) .
 Store MyDekla Tablet in its original container. Dont mix different
medicines together in the same container.
 Store it in a cool place, dry place, protected from light and refrigerated when
necessary.


Improper storage can affect the your medicine.

 Dont keep this hepatitis medicine in the glove compartment of your car.
Buy Mydekla Tablet Online:
 Apple Pharmaceuticals is a leading provider of India offering Hepatitis
quality medicines around the world offering affordable Mydekla. It will
provide generic hepatitis medicines in the US, Russia, Europe, China,
Japan, Romania, Italy, Hungary, Bulgaria, Poland, Czech Republic,
Germany, UK, Slovakia, Austria, Ukraine, Kazakhstan and Turkey.
price, authentic quality, timely delivery, customer satisfaction 100%.
Mail id : applepharmaceutical@gmail.com
Mobile No: +91- 99877 11567
Visit Our Website: https://applepharma.us

